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CcemomernoNS.letters, contributions, generally of
merit and interest to the reader. will be 'acceptable
from friends from all Quarters. • „

The Spy for the Campaign.

, We will send the Weekly SPr for the
oumpnigu, in olub;t,of five -or for
Tv4'NTS-FIVE CENTS, each . single suh-
scriber THIRTY 'CENTS. This will about
cover the expense of the piper upon
-which the SPY is-printed. Send in your
names during next week. We hope our
Republican friends throughout the county
will interest theMselves in the matter.

Every Republican as well as every Demo-
crat should take the S. We hope to
have a favorable report from our Repub-
licans friends in every district.

Want lEcotal Division.
The German Democrats of New York

city are reported as dissatisfied with the
Irish enutrol of the party, and holding, all
the ,offices while they must be content
with lager"and- voting the " straight" tick-
et. They complain that they have no
representation in the " ring" and are not
disposed to both cut bait and GA, with no
share for themselves.

Pennsylvania Threatened.
Pennsylvania is threatened in the West,

The Chicago Republican says: "The
Pennsylvania coal operators, ' who are.
plunderini the people by their scoun-
drelly combinations, may as well 'make
hay while the sun shines. • -We • give
them due notice this is their last Chance.
The net session of Congress .will attend
to their case, and, by abolishing the tariff
on imported opal, knock' Alie• pins from
under their villainous stricture. -There is
not a protectionist outside the State of
Pennsylvania who will not unite in the de•
termination to end this system of deliber-
,ate robbery of' ilia public by the surest
and wok means:, -The-war ery
of the Western Congressmen nest fall
will be;:.A:viay withthetariff on Coal"?
So play out your little game, gentleman,,
it is almost ended!, • •

A tipmr.v.o of oar candidates for office
under the.mistaken notion that George
Brubaker is omnipotent in settling tick-
ets, have been courting him for the Thug
vote; •but within a short time past they

-have begun to smell a rat, and learn that
an alliance with him is death to- their
prospects; and that their best plan is "a
pretended repudiation of him. Hence
they publicly assure the voters that they
are no Thugs--no Brubaker men—that
they have formed no combinations or
rings with any other- candidates or any
other person, and are honestly running on
theii own Merits. They may. tell that
story to thosewho will believe, it. We'
can't be,gulled by an artifice so tracts-.

. . ..parent:,' They have been.criught in the,
act and their - denia) .bcigus. • George
Brubaker's:ll6l(ot is, Made 'up and we,
know That these gentlemen arc on it. We
shall publish it in a few days and they
:will be exposed4in their treache'pr.
Burnt brtudy can't save them. They
have linked their fortunes with Brubaker
and his Thugs and they are welcome to
the consequences, which may possibly in-
form some other gentlemen of what they
too may expect hereafter,when they learn
toollate that ‘.` honesty is the best policy"
and that dirt clefileth".

GearyutLaiokout Mountain.
A. Philadelphia, letter says : The Gov-

ernor's-ripe experience as au Executive,
his 'world-wide military -celebrity, his in-
valuable services rendered to every por-
tion of the Commonivealth during his
term of office, together with his advocacy
and practice of strict temperance princi-
ples, have t,iverk' him,° hold upon-the Re-
publican party of the State which cannot

be:easily shaken. --Hisre-eleetion is con-

sidered a foregone conclusion here, no mat-

ter', who the -opposition may „select at his
,opponent., I heard an anecdote here to-

day- in relation to' the taking of Lookout
which Mighthe inserted in this

connection, and will doubtless be interest-
ing to your readers. . Gov. Geary has fre-

.
quently been asked to relate the •eireum-

'itaneesconnected with the initation of the
capture of this -famous Mountain in 1563,
but his known modesty has made'him re-
:tieent concerning his military reeerd, and•
it was ooly,ineently that the following im-
portant, chapter has been added to the
history of that a -Ceti -dui battle: I give it
„substantial as related by 'the Governor
himself 10 a personal friend; -It,appears.
that Gans. Geary and Hooker were riding
togethbr. ,ene day just before the` capture
`of .the'Alonetain,,in full view of 'it; brist-
ling as it was with rebel infantry andartii-
lery, when-Gen: G. remarked, 'looker,'
(theirielatiOns"Were of that intimate char-
acteethat titles-between them werenlways
.dispensed with,).' Hooker, I have a plan
14- -which I can take Lookout -Mountain.'
'..What is it; a eary?' a.sked Gen.. 'No

. „.

man, Hooker,' replied Gen. G., can-know
my 'plan of- attack until I get an order. to
take the menuLain. Give ” me' the order
.and then I will let you know my plan, but
'net till then.'-- Gen. Hooker, as his ens-

-toin ';Wa's when' in deep thought, held 'his"
,bead an 'inclined position, as if closely
examining the quality of the hair in his

%eliarger!.s mane; and so the two rode side
hyaidefar more:than a mile; when Gen.

suddenly, looked. up and said. 13y,
Cr-d. Geary, Ibelieve you arc the man to
take - Lookout Mountain—l give you the,

'order. tOirWillniove'yeur'divisioti upon
Wto-morrow morning-at daybreak. _Now

ine,your -plati-lof !attack.' Gen, G.,'
therd'Otailect the 'niodiii.aii.e'randi to his.
'superior .ollIcer„when •pueker delighted
',cicala's:and; fl'au4layedlit;:the ,nail on the
'beaci;t,,Geary—The .;"Mountain'-'is'ours

• The aexemoriing, Gten,,Geatffotight'ttie-
-battle-;of-,Lookout::,Moubi.ain;.above ',the,
clouds,a''Ml•ktibW:4tiiei,:r4ad ' It

will 'take more'tbn" .614,r 11„#7.,,,P012,?:9?ge,
thunder to heat '

RELin our inducements to camptp6n•,
subscribers. ,

47,lir.goVE-04;* tax 7tiziAurgiker; az&rents,
nr•Th 7&'may baredueeil. ,

l'ob::Nan'seartdidate—a\-fitteen:-- •
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AFTErov.severe contest dia.:Democracy
have chosen Roo. William A,.Ga/braith
of Erie, Chairman of their State Commit-
tee::

A QUARTER million of dollars bid for
the Governor's office—seventy-five cents
a piece for three hundred tliousland Dem-
ocrats!

.•

WHEN a Connecticut :Yankee professes
his willingness to pay a quarterof a million
dollars teget an office, it,niaY:be'prcpiini-
ed that. he " rayther calculates" on setting
his money back again. now

QUESTIONS for young .Democrats in
Pennsylvania : How did the-candidatefor
'Governor begin life ?' As•aPabkei. When
did he do his first,, paeking ?,. When'he
packed his carpet-bag and packed off from
Connecticut to PertuSylvania..' When was
his latest packing done?''Wen lte.p&Cked
the Harrisburg 'Cc:nVerkiinn':,*,

TUE. West Chester,l7?extaticitii says :

"A number of the leading Democrats -in
this county are greatly chagrined over
the nomination of Judge Packer. Some of
them openly denounce him :ts a very '27Lea7Z
loan, and predickthat bewill refuse toad-
vance the "iitiews of war, to carry, on the
Campaign."

The Income Tax.
It is reported that the Commissioner of

Internal Revenue has issued" instructions
to the assessors and collectors calculated
to secure more accurate returns of the in-
come tax. In Washington ..a list of per-
sons who have madc'no' return of' income
has been fainished to the Commissioner,
and he has directed a reassessment2,in all
these eases. It is also asserted thatmany
persons have made returns but have not
paid the tax, and thatthe collect:Ors have
made 13o effort to secure these sums.

EVEltY Governor of the State of Penn-
sylvania has been a native born Pennsyl-
vanian. Mifflin was born inPhiladelphia,
IW.Kea.n in Chester county; Snyder in Lan-
cester,Findlay in Franklin eister, Shulze
,and Ititner in Berks, Wolf in Northum-
berland. Paler and Shunk itt-?lontgoate-.,
ry; Johnson and Geary in Watilo-rcland,
Bigler iu Cumberland, Pollock in North-
umberland, and F. Packer and
Curtin in Centre. The people of Penn-
sylvania have no idea that the harmony of
this list baßbe broken by adding to it
the name of a " Connecticut; carpet-bag-
ger.".

The New Paper for the Government
Securities.

Secretary Boutwell has notified the
public that by authority of law be has
adopted a distinctive paper, which will
hereafter be used; until otherwise ordered.
for all obligations and other Securities of
the -United States. Pee of _its peculiari-
ties is the introduction of coloied silk, cot-
ton and other fibrous- materials into the
body of the' paper while in the process of

_manufacture. 'By the law of the United.
States it is made, afelony, subjecting the
the. convicted offender to a maximum find`

:office thousamrdollars or a maximum frni
`prison/vent, with,...bard' Idhor;---fo-r"filteeiit
years, or both at the discretion of 'thel
court, for-any person to have or retain in
his possession or custody any paper adapt:,
ed to the making of such obligations or,
securities and similar to that designated
by the Secretary of the Treasury or some
other proper officer of the -United States.,
The new national currency haS deme much
to reduce counterfeiting, and it is to be.
hoped - that the effect of Mr. Boutwell's
now order will be to abolish-it altogether:

Andress' lohnson.in Teirmessee.
Johnson's course, says the Nash-

ville Press and Times, has made it neCes.--:
sary that we-should-say in emphatic lan,'
guage that his help is not atall needed in
this' canvass ; that the absurd and malig-
nant harangues which he is Ow Making,
in, onr judgement, .are calculated to do
much mischief; that it is slat- true, as
some 'of his friends are; constantly asserting
that a political alliance has been sealed
between • himself and our Gubernatorial
candidate. On• the contrary, we assert,
what we believe to be true', that,Governor
Senter—representing,,,as he does, the Re-
publietin party of Tennessee—does-not de-'
sire:- hisreturnto the United Staie's Sen-
ate. •

We cannot close without declaring, for
the 'satisfaction of our friends-at a distanCe
that there is not the' smalleSt danger of
Mr. Johnson ,ever being sent again to the
National Senate —from' this State. His
public eat eer is at an end forever, as' he
Will himself ascertain in a few weeks.
The people of Tennessee are not yet mad
enough to fell interested in needlessly get-'
ting up hostile_•relatjon,sbetwsv them%
selves and those at preientitipOwerin-

Washington city - •- •

The DevilDerstie Platform..
i?or. the conveuiet. ce of "that lrge cloys

of the Democracy whose, powers., in -the
" readin' and ritttn"--line are limited; we
have prepared a short and easy 'edition of
the Harrisburg platform. It, will be. in-'
valuable in Berks and York counties, And

-manylocalities that need uot=be enumera-
ted. The cations county Muninitiees will-
doUbtles's'reeommend that. it be committed
to heart, and the-Chairman of the Central
Committee will have it printed in italics,,,
small caps, exploSi;e',puc.tuation ,marks,]
and dislocatekparagraphs, a4disCributed'
iu 'stunning handbills ad ornediwith- chaste:
woodcuts after'the'style orBrick' 'Potne-
roy.

, ..The, Democracy of 1..ycnaql—vania, in
comatose convention, do declare: ,
-1. 1798:' '

thestable dOei.aflerdie„, .
is gone.„

3. Contradiction of the fifth plank. :Is
not the negro-a-laboring- man; and the bal-
lot an:"amelioration?":'
',• 4: let, nq itz
Floyd and the old ,titno..

5. Clap-trap to eateli
G. Cons.airsufh'.ol. 7.„—,..M.olinsonl'''

Halters in a double sense.
Coffee colored' naturalization-, papers;

for e;;ery'shipkind." " '
"' 6. Don't pay your taxes:'"'

WiTorrk:n.—A lady, Ivho resides in
Detroit, on Thursday, gave birth to a male
Qhilc :weighi.wanng fifteen and one-halfDoi:lnds:it

•

-.4l.Aiztittne is Livithian.
10:4,,,%9#'.-.A.-YouNci lady studying French, ithq."find,l'
.7.ing!,that "belle" meant "line,",toidFsom.e-

letter that we had a gigitViietir46l
belle-weather lately.

TIEE Migaissippi river is higher than at
an time this season within and
half feet orthe Water maric of ISCI.
The bottoms opposite Quincy, 111., are limn:-
dated.

A roost shoemaker, named...Donohue, re-
siding in',East *streek"_lle:warkr , Luis
fallen heir to the of two hundred thou-
sand dollars-in -gold, by.the death of.his
brother—,„i,

• TITERE is n yeteran soldier in the A.S.YI
'at Augusta; Maino,whohas thirteen wounds
received in 4 the Mexican and Union wars.
Ten of theirirweie occasioned bk'brillets"or
shells, and threenre saber cuts

• -Izia2not,an uncommon complaintagainst
a newspaper% that it has • not...life , enough..
But an editor,'reports Mils objection made
to his paper by,a, gossip loving lady " I
like your paper very much ; • have _.only
one objection toll: Ithas not deaths enough .

'viii 13,Xi0.X PAciFio.=-The" Cheyenne
Leader says,: otal amount of freight
reCelFed for, the Six Months, ending Jane
30; ; ISlic, ,is, ; 17,2:03,1(.10_ pounds, - amount-
ing 5387,891:05'. revenue to the Union
Pacific Company. The. passenger traf-
fic, from point, during the same
time,amounts to a total 0f5110,575.03. .The
entire rc6el pts from business done at this
point, reaches half .a million dollars for the
six months 'named. In these 'figures no
note is taken of the business done in the
way.of truusportatien_o_f_goxernutent sup-
plies and troops.

The New Offices ,of the renusyl-
vanisi Railroad Company.

,The work of preparation in building the
new additional offices of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, ,on the south side of
Willing's alley andFourth street, is pro-
gressing with unceasing activity. It will
be oneof the most magnificent and substan-
tial edifices in the city ofPhiladelphia, It
has a trout of98 feet. on Fourth street, by a
depth of 175 feet eastward, connecting with
the rear ofthe immense building of the Com-
pany fronting on„ Third .street. The new
office will-be four stories high, us follows:
First story, 18 feet in the , clear ; second
story, 15 feet; third story, 13 feet, and
fourth story 12 feet., In architectural design
it will comport with the present beautiful
buildings of the companyat Third and Wil-
ling's alley.

11.,Acttnit A- GAltrzrl,3Aftergi..—Says a co-
temporary, the only-argument the Demo-
crats have been able to urge against Judge
Williams as a candidate for the Supreme
Bench, has been that he was a carpet-bag-
ger, imported from Connecticut, and it
would b6unsafe to place in such a..... posit ion
one not a native of this State. What have
they to say about Asa Packer? He, too, is a
carpet-bagger from the Nutmeg State. Will
it be-wise to, entrust him with so much
power:especially well known his whole
interest consists in crashing out the great
internal improvements °fills adopted State
and advancing those of New York? It is
that the capitalists of Now York city calcu-
late to control the entire railroad construc-
tions of PennsylV•ania if Mr. Packer is
elected.

Au Immense Snake Killed.
The Columbus, Ohio, papers report the

killing ofan immense snake on the Cliittet.-
den farm, near that 'city last week. The
monster had been seen onseveral occasions;
and on Monday it eliased,two boys nearly,
belle mile. On Tuesday morning the :tame
two boys again visited the Chittenden farm
better prepared to encounter the foe, should
ho put in an appearance.

_
_

They had not been :on the grounds a
great , while, before ,ititer • discovered the
monster; who was approaching them 'With
evident warlike intent., The • boys took po-

anion-read aa. soonj'afa :an 'Opportunity, pre-
-sentedrmado stieltwell-directed shots, as to_
place their .enemy. entirely_ in their power,
when they soon. despaicbed him. The mon- 1
ster Measured sixteen feet in length, and
was proportionately large.

Pact:J:ll.'B recent Mirchase of the Penn-
sylvania Democracy furnishes -a tine 'field
for the arithmeticians of that party. It is
undeistood, very generally by- this time,
that the sum paid to the delegates for his
nomination,and to buy up those treacherous
journalists who had been supporting Cass,
added to what ho stands pledged to give to
purchase his election, will foot up a total of
about a. quarter of a million of dOltars—a
mere bagatelle for a Democratic fifteen-
millionaire.' Supposing this sum to be
rateably apportioned among the counties,'
what will be each 'county's share. Hew
much for 'Lancdster?" -Row much for

' Westmoreland ? 'flow much for York?
Row much for each of the rest? 'We sub-
mit the problem to those expertDen:mcratic,
statisticians who figured last year so ac-
curately, on each corraty's share of the
-national debt. The-problem will not be so
very difficult, if' they will- bear' la -,mind

'that each Democratic vote is to be reckoned
at about seventy-five-cents. • -

Bloody, Result, or u. Joke.
:Near Ilillsboro, Illinois, George Black-

burn, aged eighteen years,killed his cousin,
John T. Blackburn, aged twenty-two years.
John was driving a reaper and Georgebind-
ing in the harvest field. • The first provoca-
tion waegivertby„George throwing apples
atJohn as be passed on thereaper, in which
condUet ho iiresistednotwithstanding the
remonstrances of his Cousin and uncle.
Yohn'finally told hint' if the offense was re-
peated he ,would chastiSe him. George
coolly armed himselfwiilf7ri knife,sharp-
enedon Jileshoe, and' repented the provo-
cation..,ihi drewa line on the ground, and
'threatened John ifhe crossed it he would
kill hini: : John picked -bp a piece of woodas thouglfto throw it, but:Without' doing so
turned Of to follow the reaper. George im-
mediately ,

sprang at him and stabbed him
twice :Whitest instrindi ii.41. 11-ng," him. The.
murderer; afarfrom evincing any remorse
-for-the fcrithe,'has ever since evinced the
greatest' hardiness, jesitifyingtime

'to kill others, end joking on the sub-
jee.t.. 'The' day `folloWing the 'act he 'was
'ariested and bud u preliMinury

end was committed Mjail to avian his.
trial, "npini which ho remarked that 'be;
would'rather board in ilsboro' than work
hi the'lleld:' •

SaddenDeath ofthe Man who Drew
the Crosby Operas House.

The CineirMati7Flatiiiiiir", of Saturday.
•

On-"Saturday' afternoon a'pleasitre'party,
arrived at 'the Bin:net .loiise from 'Torts-,
Mouth. 'Oblo:' They were'beandfor 2;:ner
-44k;'-nria•'ltulliiirii 'their' number 'arni: Aft%)

Itocher;111.1 NalLee 'iettie-41' ta" his".raOrif ut quite 'an apertY,
1186-r oii Thinsday morning, 'and-on being

yiStorday itiorning' complained of.
feellud sick. He casntinnod to grow woese„!
and a PhydiCian waSsentiOr, who dide:irerY-,,thing his power M. alleviate the stiffer-;
lags of the sick-rnan,-butrall-vrithout avail.l

.I.lr. Lee died about•three, o'clock yesterday!
afternoon., His disease was ascertained to.'
be that pf dropsy ,of the,.heart., He. was,
about 5l years of,ago, and resided at Prairie:
do Itocher.lll.,:where hispody will be sent;
for interment. , •

, Mr. ,Lee held . the ticket wtrieb. drove
Crosby Opera Bouse at, the, lottery,
took place in,tbat.cily.somo.two years ago.
lie was at tlitit,titue a fe.rmeir.livinu quietly.bomeiuPrairiedo P.otrber. Iledrew,

havingdisposed or it,
..,..at;a ;ante ,?tas sinee,:been,:taking
„tmatters„easily, iAt„pe, time of deatliliawas making his way East, nteafiniiospendthe tiummor,„airseineof tin) tistoyn,
watering places.

~'4;;V:, (From3.llyrSPY.ITelegrir tplkzv.44/17,-, 'l4 riirD6I9 tilsf;c 23.t
lion.,Win th,

ter4y'electe4tChairnian of the, 'Denillarati4State'Pomn:littee.,XlN,, • „

ORlcial returnsktifllic\receite
WaShingion Territory show a majority for
Garfield, the Republican candidate for Con-
gressional delegate, of 148. There was a
.majority-ordSB-.againststheNpropositlon
a State Constitution. •

I Futhers-MeAfahon 'iVitsf-Yesterday'reiiteed
from prison by tho Canadian authorities.

Over,Sis oooo worth of opium has beenseizedoplhe:Cliinese:sMainerit*nr srati.Cisco, for VloYation'of therevenue. ,-
-

_Two drunken men, were run over, and
killed by,,tleconlotlyeut Tndlopurolis, yeg-:
erday: ,

~ SATURDAY, July 24.
A nuniber of Indian outrages are reported

from Arizona, among which are the killing
of mull- carriers and destruction of Mails
between-Tucson and Masila. A company
of cavalry have killed- eight Indians at
Camp Vede.--:,' •

Ex-Governor Crape, of Michigan, died at
,Flint,-Mich:, yesterday morning. •

The new fractional currency issued to date
amounts to$120,000.

Win. Edwards, colored, was executed for
murder at St. Louis, - yesterday. Another
colored man, named Peter Riddich, was
hanged yesterday -for murder, at , Ports-
mouth, Vu. During the execution of the
latter a frame building tell, seriously injur-
ing seven workmen.

James Wells, of-Jersey City, committed
suicide yesterday. Family unpleasantness
is assigned as the cause.

Counterfeit $2O greenbacks, m ell executed,
are circulating in Philadelphia.

Canterbury Hatt, in Washington,. a va-
riety theatre, was-burned yesterday. I'L'htf,
lossis 'from ten' to fifteen 'thousand dollais.-

A fire at Perkin, 111., on Thursday, de-
stroyed $20,000 worth of property. -

-An International Industrial Exhibition
will be opened at Btiffala Our the Gth of Oc-
tobernext. •

Monty, July '2O
A ten dollar greenback has been sent to

the Treasury Department as a eounterfeit,
by a new York bank. On examining the
note, the experts or the department differ,
some bolding it to ho genuine and others
counterfeit.

The abstract of the condition of all the
National Banks of the country on June 12,
shows resources and liabilities aggregating
.51,564,15,000. The specie amounted to 318,-
455,000.

Four persons, two of them young ladies,
were drowned,by the sinking of a boat at
Auburn, Me., on Saturday.

Two men were killed and several wound-
ed in a political fight in the Barnwell dis-
trict of South Carolina, recently. The nom-
batauts were all whites.

A laborer named Dougherty wasotAlled
nmu patned Stevens,at a cemetery

nearnear Memphis, yesterday. Dougherty was
trying to Prevent Stevens from shootififthe
superintendent of the cometery,with whom
ho had a dispute about digging a grave.

Martin Collins was stabbed to death on
the street in Cincinnati, by Thome., *Kin-
ney, yesterday.

Several men were injured, one latally, by
,the caving in of a sand hank on the New
York Central Railroad, near Ilion, on Sat-
urday morning.

Tames W. Davis, and others, sub-con-
tractors, have brought suit in St. Lonis,
against Oliver Ames and other contractors,
on the Union Pacific Railroad. for $1:04,000,
claimed to be due them. The defendents
allege that the claimants were overpaid
57,000.

The bark Lyman Cann, from Matanzas
for Queenstown, put in at New York yes-
terday, having yellow fever on board. !rho
captain, his wife and a sailor died of the
fever at sea: ' 4

A man, giving hisatleas T. B;Briynn;
is under arrest at floston,fdr tryingAo get
$l5OO, from the Mount _Vernon:- 13,22p, on
fc!rged_checks. - _•

The deaths in Philadelphia city last week
numbered 4011, an increase of 69 over the
number for theWeek previous,.,

TUESDAY, July 27.
Deputy Sheriff Gregg, of Rensselaer

county, N. Y.;went to the house of firm-orliyesterday, with a posse oftwenty men,to
levy for rent. About forty men were on
the premises, and the Sheriff was resisted
with firearms and drien off. Gregg and
Several of the posse were Wounded, the
former, it is feared, mortally. -

The Maryland Court of Appeals has'sus-
'tallied the judgmentof the Criminal Court
'of Baltimore, imposing a fine of $lOO upon
'EllasWard, Jerseynian,for peddling with-
out a State license.

Hon. A. B. Peek er,broihor ofex-Governor
William P. Packer, and lately ASsociate
Justice ofLycoming county, died al -Wil-
liamsport last Sunday, aged Oh years:

Wni. Ploeger shot Ernst Niemier dead, in
St. Louis, on Sunday night. They had:been intimate friends, and the murder is
attributed toPloeger's jealousy of his

The Shattumac Mills;at Waterford,N..Y.,
were burned'yesterday, with a large -quan-
tity of flourand grain. Loss $60,000."

Large fires are raging 'in the forests of
Washington Territory.

'A 20-Inch-gun, weighing over 57 tons, and
capable of throwing a shot weighing 11000
_lbs.', has just arrived at Fortress MOnroe.
Itwas cast in Pittsburg, and there is but
one other ofequal size in the United States.

The wheat crop in Wisconsin and lowa
nromises to bo very large.

WuDNEsmtr, July 2S
The laying of the French cable was cele-

brated ut Roxbury, Mass:, yesterday. A
congratulatory dispatch from the Prefect
of Paris to the Mayor of 'Boston was rend
bythe latter.

The internal revenue receipts from July
Ist to clate.amount to .1317,860,000.

Major General A. S. Webb has accepted
the presidency of the Collegeof the City of
New York, and will asstnne its duties on
August Ist.

President Grantwill go to Washington to
attend the Cabinet meeting, on Friday:L. .lmA,,
return to Long Branch on:Saturday. • -

Edward Ealpin was killed. on Monday
night, by.falling-frorn Table Rock, Niagara

'Falls, a distance of-180 feet-Ralph Withing-i
ton, of PhiladelPhia, jumped from an ex-

:Press/rain on the Great.Western
Canatia, yesterday, and received Injuries.

which may be fatal. ,.
During' a fire nt St: Louis, • yesterday

morning, seven .men < were injured by•the
upsetting of a book and ladder truck, some
ofthem seriously:- •4

,

:,Four ice houses of the -Washington Ice
Company, at Rondont, N. Y., were yeste.r
day- destroyed byfire. 4, The -disaster was
caused by lightning. -,4

ri! a ,

rEL . •.•AIRSD A•N,Ju,-• 2.9.1 I
Atrain on the ISieinpilis and Louisville

,Ralireed",brofze,thrOtigh. a tiestle bridge
near Clark'sville4"enn., yesterday, tnornhig.,;
All but one of the cars were destroyed „by
fire, three persons _being_ki:lled and s
wounded, 11 of the ]utter seriously.

Es-Secretary Seward arrived atVictlaria
Vancouver's Tsland, on'the 20th inst., andwas receive:ll)r the Mayor and priucipal
citizens. was, also serenaded in theleve',
ning; and roadeaspeecb, expressing friead%
ship foiGreat Britain. „ = •

Mi. George .Peabody' was ,presented.at
,ivhite.Sttiphur Springs, yesterday with
sOlOneris adopted by the soJonrners there; ,
eottiplithentinglina for Lis !maulficencd iti
the cause of Southern education. Ilt;' re-
illied-appfofirlately. Aball will be given
in hislittor,onAugust

.11on.,,EdWarcl ...11cpherson. of,AheI:Consent Itepreselditives,auiled for Europe
‘frOni*Balicmorey;esterday.;

ieisens eharied,.'ivith
lam, at Altopnic are, under trial at:Holli.-"daiebitrk, and' one; ef,, them, Tlia'inets
Beals, was convicted YeSterday.`

TILE corn crop of thikUniteti States for
190$ was nine hundred!-;ars'lions of,bushel;
of weseStported.
The r 4ligttp Itakitred4l I

AwentSrfice millions oftiushelend op:his
the lat er portion was,expoiqd

Monuments Worth Having.
The monuments in the splendid suspen-

sion bridges left behind him by the great
,engipeer..and, bridge „builder,.,.Roeblingo
over the Niagara, the Ohio and Mononga-
dude. rivers, and -his plans"for the East ,

I river bridge at New York. The loss of
such a man is the loss ofa public benefactor;
lantoLie greitt wo-rks':remaitt-as his it:lona- 14

:llnents; Munn their pnictioul grand uie they
dwarf the Pyramids of Egypt and the Co,
lossus of Rhodes._ „ . , -

..
•

The Warin Cuba.
Hostilities are being actively carried on

in Cuba. From Havana, under date of
'yesterday, we have Spanish' reports of
fightingat various points ofthe island.. The
accounts from RemediOus, Sagua, Villa
Clara, and Sand Espiritu go to shoW ad vati-
lageS on the Spaniards. In a fight which
Villa Clara' the insurgents lost, it is said,
twenty men, including Major Margue:L
They were an fortunata in the same locality
a short time since. It is bloody work and
exceedingly demoralizing. How long will
it continue, or will any greater Power inter-
fere?

Origin of 'Methodism
Methodism originated in Ireland, at Cork,

in 1748. In August of that year, Mr.rCharles Wesley preached a famous sermon
In the open air to more than 1000people,and
in the following month incorporated in
church fellowship some souls whom he had
won for Christ. As in other places, the
planting of Methodism in that city followed
_by.'fierce persecution. In May, 1730, Mr.
John Wesley preached- in Cork, and--was

•Inarnedqn effigy by a frantic mob. But
" none- of these things moved'' him, and
within rsic years a chapel was opened by
him on llammond's Marsh. In September
1782, Cork ,was enriched with the dust of
one ofthe pioncr Methodist preachers in
North America. Richard Boardman, who
rests under the shadow of the old cathedral
in hope of the resurrection of the just, Mr.
Wesley's last visit to. Cork was only two
years before his death. Methodism is now
strong and influential in that city. •

Literary Notices.
TILE CLEILDEEN'S Bonn. AND ONCE A

MONTI", for August, has been received and
are excellent numbers, fully up to their
high moral standard. Arthur's publica-
tiims we always consider the best fami-
ly reading. Per subscriPtion.s,dm., address
T. S. Arthur di Philadelphia.

"Arrrituir's Hem
LL

MAGAZINE." —The
August issue of,thisperiodical, which is an
ever welcome visitor to our sanctum, has
been received. Therearein it some charm-
ing short stories, a, further instalment of
"The Grahams iota the Armstrongs,"
clever story by the editor, T. S. Arthurothd
lauch other pleasant matter.

Tarr I~~occ~rs Auttoan.—A new book
has just been published by the American
Publishing Company, Hartford, Conn., on-
titled "The Innocents Abroad, or the New
Pilgrims Progress," by Mark Twain.
Agents will do well by sending for it, us
Mark.Twhin is so well known, the book
will have a largo sate.

BEYOND.THE MISSISSEPPE.—Perhaps one
of the lineal books of the war, is that writ-
ten by Richardson, and advertised in thiti
issue of our paper. Itgives a graphic de-
scription of the West, scenery and people.
Its illustrations are all good and we would
advise everybody who has notalready read
it, to get it, as goes to make up a complete •
librarv.

IFrem the Mt. Joy "Herald."
- Henry Bechtold..

Mu. EDITOR :—As the time for theCounty
election is nearat hand, It is important, that
the people be informed ofthe character and
claims of the different-candid:lts. Every
voter; as lie As supposed to vote under-
standingly, should be 'cOnvlaced - that- the
'candidate for whom be cast§ his_vote is
properly quadded for theposition hieh he
seeks. •Thero are two things which are
necessary_tir.quidify a person for public
posgirili. The first is ,/insiness capacity.
The second is good 'lnnril character. Both
these are combined in our townsman, Mr.
Henry Bechtold, candidatefer--the register
of wills. •lie has been.known among us for
many years as a perfectlyreliable linsiness
man. He spealis the English and German
,languages, and is capable of tilling any
position within the gift of the county.

His mortal character is beyond reproach.
lie is perfectly honorable and upright, and
is worthy the confidence of the public, • •

Every citizen of our borough should susf
lain him at 'the coining election, and thus
encourage business talent, and -moral ex-
cellence. -A.

Interference.
Ma. EDITOR a candidate for the As:.

stanbly, Ibeg • eave ;to protest agei ask peci-
ple from Harrisburg andotherplaces inter-
fering with our county nominations. - I um
not willing that the State -Treitsurer,- either
in person or by agent, shall -come here and
by manoeuvre and intrigue so come-toil to
politicians ofa Wily caste, dictate who shall,
orshall not be voted for. Let them stay at
home and mind their own business, we feel
.cotnpetent to attend to ours. We have had
a little too much 'of this sort of thing, for it
is especially demoralizing to some of our
gentry of easy virtue, and if persisted in,
Iapprehend, instead of our.having to bribe
the rings and cliques of Lancaster, under
the Tong rule, we shall have to go to tr tr
risburg and buy our nominations froM an-
other class of office-brokers, who havo.set
up for business on n larger and more ex-
pensive scale. I hope the people at the
next primary election, will select our best
men without.dictation fromabroad, and by
so doing inform those meddling corrup-
tionists that when we want them we will
send for them. A CANDIDATE.

Assembly and Calmly - Comm-is-
sion er.

, Mat. EDITOII.:—We are pleased wih the
prospect of electing Mr. John K. Reid, of
,Lancaster, to the office of County Commis-
sioner. It is time that a competent and
honest man should till that post. ' The af-
fairs of the county require to he looked
after, and should he be eiected,- we will not
hear of excessive mileage. $69,000 for
bridges and other extras. We have no
doubt, the people appreciate his services as
skDirector of the Poor for six years past,
and know that he cannot fail to be a good
and honest Commissioner.

We have every assurance that IT. M.
Engle wilt llltlk.o a first-rate run as a candi-

' rte for. Atsetubly.-- Mr. Engle, is u. good.
honest and intelligent farther, and one of
the *editorial committee of the Lancaster
Fdiviter, a valuable agricultural paper pub-
lished in' Lancaster. We shall be proud to
have him elected for we know that the
voters will_i,ever have cause to regret it.
He is opposed to the pester and folder
swindle, and is fully able to slate the dis-
tance exactly between Donegal and Harris'-.
burg, WEST lIEMPFIEGD.

HEITOR SPYi—Permit me to criticize in a
friendly way a few of the recent items,ofyour peper. You tell us that a Californiaeditor calls' Anna Dickinson""oxeyed," asif It-were intended for satire or burlesque.But this .word -is a literal translation ofHomers' epithet applied to the Goddess outJuno. It is not so pleasant to English earsas' its 'kindred epithet "Gitzelle eyed," lintthree thousand years of classic celebrity..have consecrated the phrase "oxeyed .Juno"us the highest compliment that can be pad ,to tamale betinty•-in any language' of- the

,The resemblance of woman's eyes to thoseof the Ruminantia has been a.favoritetheme of poets in tillages and nations, andin-many instances the pariillel is undonbt;edly correct; but in the case of Miss Dick-inson it seems to me singularly inappropriL.
ate, for her oyes are neither large enough
nor placid enough to entitle them 'to this
classical epithet, and your California man
has probably borowed the expression with-.
out comprehending its meaning.

Again you tell us in another place that
the mortality among drunkards is. five
Citiesgreater thanamong temperance men.
For ~drunkards; you should= have': written .
drinking men.for It is not drunkeness, that
kills, but the drink, as any man may. don-
'ylifee'himself Who will-make two lists`Of his
acquaintances-of those ,thatont getdrunk
and soberagain.two•or .three times a day
andof those that feel it no morethartiftheypoured it into' knot-hole, and'he'will find
in theaverage of any number 'Of case's that
the drun kards-willltve-the-longest, and the-
reason for this is,plairt, for,,drunkenness is'
the desperate-reSistiince of a 'sditnireoristi-
tatiOn to Metpcilson' whiolvassails St -while
onttof less vigor accepts the' condition and.
submits quietly to tim doom imposed. .

''Editoristi Brevities.
•a• plenty.
Brdneman's.

i—Plato is still around.
oatilt(rop is good.

ut Boston.
!iis+;Theigistir is in Lancaster.
`."-t•'`..F.eii.o" rages in Chicago.
—Hartford has 28 churches.
—The Quid, Yanc is red• hot.
—Thenew reservoirisleaky."-dttipe"ivls`yrooins tire .
--Batter is ten cents in Texas.
—Take the Sev, and pay for R.
—Poor stuff—kerosene whisky.
—The French cable works well..
--ADooctresi Bosley is handshMel
—Ole Bull has gone to see John.

-- ••••llraguay belles-go-biirefOoted:—
----

-Good comic.writeisare scarce.
—Arkansas wants Chinese labor.
—Protection is the coming issue.
—McClellan has gone to St. Paul.
—Beware of sun-burned peaches.
—Hartford schOols teach German.
—The bulletin hoards area 'failure.
—The New York Nation is failing.
—Vineland has a historical society.
—Our new freightdepot is a failure.
—Backgammon—the Grecian-Bend.
—Barnum is writing his tin-horn •life.
—Coulter is to boat race with Hamill.
—A drought worries Carolina farmers.

topers take to root beer this weather.
—Zell's Encyclopaedia has reached "Bile."

• —Collars live cents a box at Brenemun's.
—Sing Sing has leaked another convict.
—The population of Mexico is 9,000,000.
—Extract of lobelia cures mosquito bites.
--Boston's f )reign commerce increases.
—The French roof prevails down East.
—Marietta is to have a colored brass band.
—Hartford is to have a new morning pa-

per.

.g4';"4>

—The White Pine excitement is dying
out.

—Tito mosquitoes are commencing to

—The New Jersey glass works are all
idle.

—"Satan " is to be produce(' in New
York.

—This year's crop of blackberries is enor-
mous.

—The court dress of Paraguay is red
satin.

—Olive Logan wants to "interview"
Grant.

—A. Pat-is street has been named after
Milton.

—Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is s good public
speaker.

—Columbiabloods wear button-hole ge-
raueurns.

—Ben Butler is president•of a cartridge
company. '

—Vanderbilt is going to marry a girl of
seventeen.

—The ,%ssociateil Press monopoly will be
suppressed.

—Pluto, go to the post office and get
your letter.

—George Peabody seldom receives a beg-
ging letter.

—Shaving is verybona cial as a ".'cooler,"
in summer.

—Healthy weather—small sales at the
drug stores.

—The weekly SPY for the campaign only
thirty MILS.

-1)r. W. McChesney left for St. Louis
on Monday.

—A Georgia- paper is called the "Air
Line Eagle."

—The Erie road has a "dead sure thing"
on passengers. '

—Fifty cents a shine is: the Long Branch
boot black tariff.

—An exchange calls , Curtis
literary daffodil.

—Cincinnati is going:to revive its law
against swearing.

—White flannel shirts are affected by the
swells at thoseaside.

—Nearly one-third or, the •population of
_Prance live in Cities.

—Old Roberi 'Lee is 'puckering. at. Vir-
ginia Alum Springs:

—Tbe.Walnut street concert was good,
on Tuesday evening.

—liumboldt's posthumous papers will be
published next year.:

—Disease' is making havoc among the
Californiasilkworms.
•=lour carloads of Chicago butter have

reached Sao Francieso. •

—Song of a magistrate—Let ats speak of ti
man ua.3v,P'vEt_linecl 14rn "

—The lintehinaorti-Fatnily Lave added
two more to th4ir circle.

—The .iEolinn Quintetto sang at Betsey-
town Thursday evening;

—A California paper describes Anna
Dickinson as-'"ox-eyed."

" —Lord Mayo has decided that liindoes
maybe made Free Masons. '

—Out in Oregon they look upoir Seward
witiuntich curious interest,
• wonng• lady stoppedon -at blrackborry
and slipped down Elyse steps. •

—A "sm Ile " that:bretel Is sorrow—the
one,yon take in s liar-room.

Paris they ,turn (int a fine old Egyp-
than Iniinuny irrthree dayS. . •

—Except in piiint of foraile, Packer and
Perishing are as like as two

—Victor Hugo used the wad " Irradia-
tion " 544 times in his last book:

—The New York. Tribune says, Chicago
is the rainiest place in the.world.-

-Fred. Myers,candidate for Sherik,drop—-
ped into this officeon Wednesday.

—Young ladies who play croquet,are
known us "maidens all for lawn. , '

—They raised money in Aleinphis-tbr re-
prieving murderers by public balls.

Travelers in the Saranac regions regis-
ter the:nselves as " Murray's tools."

—Copt. Mackenzie Las won the: ehes.s
tournament of90U genies in New York.

—Vineland, .3s.r. 'J., will send 50,000 bas
lets of peaches to 'New Toid; this season.

—G..C. Franeiscus, General Agent Penn-
sylvania Itailroad,Was in town on Sunday.

—When lovers quarrel what presents
made on either side are not returned? The
kisses..
- —Excursionists miss. the steamer Callie
from the waters of the Susquehanna, this
sentinel..

—The Middletown base ballists did not
make- their "appearance on Thursday.
Afraid of a airplay.

. Simeon B. Jewett, formerly United States
Marshal for Western New York, died near
ltochester yesterday.

—Thomas A. Scott, Vice President of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, passed through
this place on Sunday in a special train.

—"Let us have P's" said the Convention
at Harrisburg, stealing Grant's thunder;
and so they nominated Packer and Perish-

—Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Ware constantly on hand at J. R. Stauffer's,
1.18 North Second street, Philadelphia.
This house is worthy of public -patronage.,
Reader, bear this fact in mind. Ris card
in this issue.

Candidaies for °Mee.
Entron:—l would be sorry to_learn..

'that any candidate who was basely and
•treacherously defeated last 'year 'by the'
Thugs; should consent • to • play second-
die to them for the, purpose of being put
upon their ticket. Yet. there are ruiners,
that at least two who have bad a taste of
office,are so anxious„that.they are willing,
to forsake their old friends who elected
'them two years'ago.' to get another pull at
the public teat. = This perhaps none of our
business ,if. they; choose to take .the, risk.'
But,-the consequences will lie,alftheiroivn.,
'and all we min -say,tisi,-that' their-chandes
are not improved,,and-wille beautifully,
less, by the operation., They ;will find. too,.
they,are not the, only anxious ones'who are
dtiemed,to disappointment,'anti that Thug-,
gem no• matter Show' dishonest; is not yet=
;omnipotent.'.

Before we stake up our mindsto votefor
any ,one in particular, would it not be well
to- inquire' inni'the merits and demeritit of
those asking our support? As the of ice:
'Sheriff is a very important one, And should`
be tilled by a thorough Republican. and an
honest man. I beg leave to submit a few
queries to which I would respectfully ask a,

.1...H0w, long since ,Mr. Hildebrand the'
Thug candidate for Sheriff has belonged' to

- •our party.
'2..Did-he not, belong =to the Copperhead

party,,until a abort time ago ? . • ,

, 'Were, there not during the War some
strongdoubts about hisloyality?
'-e4.'By what hocns pocus has he'beconae so
,prominent.in the Thug Ring?

5. Does he belong to the whisky ring? •
8. If he does not belong 'to the' whisky

rl ngov clikatliiirpiere-andinimactdate dia-
,tiller, :AUL*. Benjamin Stauffer, take so
,active alien for him?

7.:-How much did 'he.giVe George 'Bru-baker tobe'put 'on 'theThug ticket -=was it
• a thouiand, or onlytiveltundreddollars.

I When these queries are answered„a few
more may be propounded.'d,tw - 'A REPUBLIC:A:Q.

SPECIAIW2rI622r.CHt
LET ,ICOTAI'RgJI7DICE USUB.?„,YOpit REASON.

It iinAtc.tbsOn themindifor prialiy.: persons, a
!,VrejudiCif.lexlSts:niainst what ar-ikeallett,patent med-
fileinegiffAyllsi'whhOuld this Atientifou resorting

an article that;bas such an tirray,of jestimony to
,support4ilts HOSTETTEW§„STOMACII BITTERS?
-Physician -a Presaribe it ;IviiyZimettld'you discard it?
Judges, usually considered men oftslent, have used
and do use Itin their families.; whyshould youreject

it? Let not your prejudice usurp your reason to the
,everlasting injury of, your

;health. If you are sick,
and require a Medicine, try these Bitters.

When the bodily energies are worn out by anxiety

And need a stimulant, this is the best that Can be
taken. It is tempered and modified by hygienic
herbs and roots, which prevent it from levering the
blood; and hence it does not produce a mere tem-

porary excitement, to be followed by injurious reac-
floe, but communicates a permanent porency to the

Seine'orits- herbal eori-
stituents areslightly,soporifle, so that in cases where
sleeplessness is 011E) of thenecompaniments of nen,
ens disease, a dose,of ittaken, toward bedtime will
fond to produce qUielandrefreshing slumber. e For
palpitation of the heart, tremors, hysterics, fainting
fits, general restlessness and thecauseless fears and
distressing fancies to which ladies are especially

'subject, under the certain morbidconditions of mind
and body peculiar to their sex; the Bitters will be
found the most agreeable and certainorall cone ter-
frrilante.

The constitutionally nervous may,readily keep
theft' infirmityin constant check by the daily useof
this healthful vegetable tonic; and those who have
'shattered their nerves,'? as, thephrase is,either by
imprudent indulgence or unduo physical or Intel-
leettml labor, will find in this vitalizing elixir a
prompt restorative, rjuly3-Im.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCHENCK'S PUJJIONIC SYRUP- - - -

SeaweedTonic and Ma ndrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They ere all three to be
taken at the same time. They cleanse thestomach.
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good ; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. .1. H. Schenck, of
:Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pal-
monte Syrupripens the morbid matter in the lung's,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm ,or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw It off, and the patient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal..

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver,
so that the Pulmonie Syrup and the food will nuke
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the ductsof the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved ; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothinghas ever been invented except calomel
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept witu great care), that will unlock a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Schenek's
Mandrake Pills.

iLiver Complaint is one of the most prominent
causes ofConsumption.

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which
this prescription is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice, to dissolve the food with
the Pulmonie Syrup, and it is made, into good blood
without fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason whyphysicians donot cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too much ; they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions.and eventually the patient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment. does not try to stop
a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the

' cause, and they willall stop of their own accord. No
one can be cured of Consumption,Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and stomach are made healthy.

If a person has consumptitin, of course the lungs
are in some way diseasetLei tiler tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammationand fast decaying. In
such cases what must be done? It is not only the
lungs duo are wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their- power to make
blood outof fend. Now the only chance is to take
Schenck's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to next
food, it will digest easilyand make good blood; then
the patient begins to gain in flesh, and as soon as
thebody begins to grow,the lungscontinence to heal
up, and the patientgets fleshy and well. This is the
only way to mire consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, Schein:kis Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pillsare sufficient without the Pul-
monic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all
bilious complaints, as they are perfectly harmleas.

Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health
for many years past, and now weighs 24.5 pounds,
was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the very last
stage of Pulmonary. Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced his case hopelessand Abandoned
him to his fate. Ile was cured by -the aforesaid
medicines, and since his recovery many thousands
similarly afflicted have used Dr. Schenck's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each, make it not absolutely
necessary to personally seeDr.Schenck, unless the
pa fleets wish their- lungs examined, and for this
purpose lie is professionallyat his principal office.
Philadelphia,every Saturday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed.. He is also professionally
at N0.32 Bond Street, ew York, every other Tues-
day, And at No. 30 Li li.nnover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. He gives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with his Respirometer the
price is $.5. °Mee hours at each city from. s A. 31 to
3 P Df.

Price or the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic
each St liaper bottle, or S't SO n half-down. Man
drake Pills 2.5 cents a box. For sale by all druggists.

Du.J. It. SCHENCK. -
15 N.6th St., Phila., Pa.mr tfl

A QREAT'REMEDY FOR THE CURE
OF THROAT AND LUNG 'DISEASES.

DR WISHART'S RISE TREE TAR CORDIAL
It is the vital principle of thePine Tree, obtained

by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medical properties aro retained.

Id is the only safeguard and reliable remedy
which lies ever been prepared from the juice of the
Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and restores
the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purities and enriches the blood, and expelsfrom

the system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs.
Itdissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the

air-passages of the lungs.
Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur-

face of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving pain and subduing intim-
tnation.

It is the result of years of -Study and expe.riment,
and it is offered to the afflicted with the positive as-
surance of its power to cure the following diseases,
if thepatient has not too long delayed a resort to the
rnealis of cure:—

Consumption of the Lungs; Cough, Sore Throat
acid Breast, 13ronehitis, Liver , Complaint, Blind and
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, IA hooping Cough, Diptho-
ria, Sc., &C.

eare often asked why arc not other remedies in
the market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and
other Pnlmonaryaffections, equal to Dr. L. Q. Wis-
hart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial. We answer:

Ist. Itcures,not by stopping cough, but by loosen-
ing and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy
matter collected about the throat and bronchial
tubes, causing irritation and cough.

2d. :Ido•a throat and lung remedies arc composed
of anodynes, which allays the cough for awhile, but
by their. eonstringingeffects, thefibres become hat-

' deued.and the unhealthy fluids coagulate and are
retained in the system, causing disease beyond the
control 01 our most eminent physicians.

, The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with its assistants,
are preferable, because they remove the cause of
irritation of the mucous membrane and bronchial
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw off the un-
healthy secretions, and purify the blood, thus scien-
tifically malting the cure perfect.

Dr. Wishart .has on file at his officehundreds and
.thousands of certificates from men and women of
unquestionable character who were • once hopeless-
ly given d to, but through the Providence of
Vint were completely restored to health by thePine
Tree Tar Cordial. A physician in attendance who
can be consulted inperson or by mail, free of charge.
Price of Pine Tree Tur Cordial $1.20 per bottle, $ll
per doz. Sent by Express ou receipt of price. Ad-
dress, "L. Q. C. Wishart, M. D., No. 232 N. Second
street, Philadelphia, Pa." apt;-3row

MANHOOD
IN TilE YOUNG AND RISING GENERATION,

the vegetative powers of life are strong, but in a few
years how often the pallid hue, and lack-lustre eye
and emaciated form, and the impossibility of appli-
cation to mental effort, show its baneful influence.
It soots becomes evident to the observer that some
depressing influence is checking the development
of the body. Consumption in talked of, and perhaps
the youth Mremoved from school and seat tato the
country. This is are of the worst Increments. Re-
moved from ordinary diversions of theever-chang-
ing scenes of the city, the powers of thebody too
much enfeebled to give zest to healthful and rural
exercise, thoughts are turned inwards, upon them-
selves.

If thepatient he a lemnle,the approach of the men-
ses is looked for withanxiety. as the first symptom in
which nature is to show tier saving power in ditins-
ing-the ejrcnintiomand rvisiting the cheek with the
bloom of health: Alas! increase of appetite has
grown by what it.fed on; the energies of the system
are prostrated, and the whole economy is deranged.
The beautiful and wonderful•period an whiehaiody
and mind undergone faseinatinga change from child
to woman, is looked for,in vain, the parent's heart
bleeds in anxiety, and fancies the grave but waiting
for its victim. - •. .

MLIXEOLLOR EITILACT BUCiln, for Weaktice-s arising
from excess of early indiscretion, attended with the
following :symptoms: Indisposit:on to Exertion,
Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory, Diiuiculty of Breath-
ing, General Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak
Nerres,Trembling. Dreadful-Bort-or of Death.
Sweats.Cold v'eet, Wakefulness. Dimness of Vision,
Languor, UniversalLassitude of the Muscular Sys-
tem. Often Enormous Appetite withDyspeptie,Symp-
toms, Hot Hands. Flushing of the body, Dryness of
theSkin, Paqid Countenance and Eruptions on the
Face Pain in the Buck. Heaviness -of the- Eyelids,
Frequently Black Spots Plying before the Eyes, with
Temporary Suithsionand Loss of Sight, Wantof At-
tention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror of
Society. Nothing is more desirable tosuch patients
'than Solitude,anti nothing theymore dread, for Fear
of Themselves': no- Repose (;sl' marmot, ' Earnest-
ness, no Speculation, but a hurriedTransition from
onequestion to another.
•' Theseesymptornajf allowed to;go on—which ,this
Medicine invaribly removes—soon, follow Loss of
Power, Fatuity, and Epileptic Fits, in one of which

• thepatientmay expire.
During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilsonat the

Bloomingdale Asylum, this sad result occurred to
two patients; reason had for a time left them, and
both died of-epilepsy. They were of both sexes, and
about twenty years of age.

Who can say that these excesses arenot frequently-
followed by those direful diseases Insanity aad Con-
sumption? -The records of the losime -Asy turns, and
the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear ample

tO thetruth of those assertions. -In Lunatic
Asylums: the most, melancholy exhibition appears.
The countenance is'actually sodden and quite des-
titute—neither Mirthor Griefever visits it. Should
a sound of the voice occur, itisrarely articulate.

"With woeful measureswan Despair
Low sullen sounds their grief beguiled."

Whilst we regret the existence of the above dis-
eases and symptoms, we are prepared to offer an in-
valuable gift of chemistry for the removal of the con-
sequences, bielmbold's Ilighly Concentrated Fluid
Extractof Huelva. There 1st:0 tonic like it. It (son
'anchorof hope to the surgeon and patient, and this
is the testimony ef all who have used or prescribed it.

Sold by Druggistsand -Dealers everywhere. Price_
$1.25 per bottle, or six bottles for Safie. Delivered to'
any address.- Describe symptoms in allcommunion-. _

-
•

'

•- Address ILT. TIELUDOLD,
Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

Os 4 Broadway, New York.
ifre-Xone tre,genuine unless done up in steel.en.

• rared'.wrapper,- with 'fae•simile of my ChemicalYarehouse, and signed -

Tune 15-s.lnd&w Ir. T. .11EL3ItOLD.

SP_ECIAL NOTICES.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS alai CATARRH

treated with the t1i1110.4 success, by J. Ishhcs,7ll.l).,

and Professor of Direr/ate of the £lo awl Ear, (his
specialty) in the afulicalCollege of Pennsylvania, 12 aeon
experience, (formerly of Leyden, holland,) No. 805
Arch street. Phila. Testimonials can be seen at his
office. The Med(cal faculty are invited toaccompany

their patient., as he has nosecrets in his practice

Artificial eyes inserted without. pain. No charge for
examination. rjuly3l.ly
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- AS THEY *RE-: '..'-'--'?'"'-u
r We began in igel to make Improve-

ments in the style :and ~make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
to do so, introducing new styles and
Ideas every year.so that theentire char-
acter of the bUSinelOr is now vastly
better and totally different -from the
systems of older bosses.

f Our first idea is to learn exactly

i_WHAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading hint to buy
whet may be.meet conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
HIS wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST AND

, BEST ADAPTED for, our business of
Lany in Philadelphia

Customers can see what they are
buying, our, Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Itlar-
(ket, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A lightstore is far better for
customers than a dark one.

f Merchants Anew that our sales are
I larger than those of any other licuse

iin .Philactelphia, In our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we cute sell cheap-
est.

{We closely caymans every inch of
goods thatcomes int. our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all irnf
perfect, tooth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

[The time wasted in looking over the
c.t.o ,:ss of a dozen stores can Le avoided.
fcr, under cuts roof, we offer for sale

tan assortment equal in variety and ex-
tent to that embraced bye score of the

t ordinary houses.

iWe have 600 hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing, who . are
constantly making upstork to take the
place of thatdaily sold; this gives our
customers acts and fresh goons to make
selections from.

lit is an undisputed fact that lour
second

(a largo ' Hall on our
( second finer fronting on Minor street,)

.1 has nothing in Philadelphia, to equal
ii,- We have hero concentrated the

[best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing ' made to order
really have advantages they do not re.
eeive elsewhere.

•DEDUCTIONS

I)educ
tams.

r From all of the abovo we deduce
. this onp fact, that Oak hall has ALL theI advantages of any other Clothing Es

tablishments in the city, anctin addi-
tion these.

Ist—A firm composed of young men of the present
generation, fully In sympathy with the tastes
of the day.

2d.—An Insight to the wants of the people and an en-
terprise to meet these wants, which in seven
years has placed Oak Ball ina position not td-
ways attained in experience of twenty-five
years. '

3d.—A Building better located, better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all its appointments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, .who are not
only from among. the best and moat experi-
enced, bus are artists in their professions and
couple with good work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient. .
It is the liberal patronage with which wo have

been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Otia Hall will PROVE every fact above
stated. WANAMABER A BROWN,

OAK BALL
' Pot-matt CLOTIIINO Boost.

1 Corner Of Sixtirand Market streets.

ASIATIC CII9LEII<:I47np SNRIs:GES. PROOF
OF INTRINStC 1111Ea1r.

DEAR Sins.—Miight to have acknowledged long ago

the box of Pain Killer you bad the goodness tosend
'me last year. lls coming was.most providential. I
believe hundreds of lives were saved, under God, by
it. The Cholera appeared here soon after we re-
ceived it. We resorted at once to the P.51.11 MUM,
using as directed for Cholera. A list was kept of all
to whom the Pain Killer was given,and our native
assistants assured us that eightout of every ten to
whom itwas prescribed ;recovered. It has, too, been
very useful in various other diseases. It has proved
an incalculable blessing to multitudes of poor peo-
ple throughout all this region. Ournative preachers
are never willing togo outon their excursions with-
out a supply of the Pain Killer.' Atgives them favor
in the eyes of the people,and access to families and
localities by whom otherwise they would be very in-
differently received.

Believe me; dear elrs, 'gratefully and faithfully
yours. J. M. JOHNSON,

july3dm dins] Missionary at Swntow, Chinn.

AVERS' PI EPA

A YEE'S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR PURIFYING THEBLOOD.

Thereputatios. this excellent medicine enjoys,
is derived from its cures, many of which are
truly marvellous. Inverate cases of Scrofulousdisease, where the system seemed saturated
•with corruption, have been purified and cured
by it. Scrofulousaffections and disorders. whichwere aggravated by the scrofulous contam-
ination until they were painfully,afflicting,have been radically cured in such great num-
bers in almost every section of the country
that the publicscarcely need to be informed of
its virtuesor uses.

Scrofulous poison is oneof the most destruc-tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen
and unfelt tenant of the organism undermines
theconstitution, and invites the attack of en-
feebling or fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to
breed infection throughout the body, and then,
on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
intooue or other of itshideous forms, either on
the surface oramong the vitals. In the latter,
tubercles may be suddenly deposited in thelungs orheart, or tumors formed in the liver,or
Itshows Its presence by eruptions on the skin,
or foul ulcerations on some part of the body.
Hence theoccasional use of a bottle of this Sar-
saparilla is advisable. even when uo active
symptoms of disease appear. Persons afflicted
with the following complaints generally find
immediate relief, and, at length, cure; by the use
of this Sarsaparilla: SG. Anthony's Fire, Rose
or Erysipelas, Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes; Sore Ears, and other
eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulous dis-
ease. Also in the more concealed forms,as Dys-
pepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,

euralgia, and the various Ulcerous affections
of the muscular and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and MercurialDiseasesare cured by It, though a long time is requiredfor subduing these obstinate maladies by any
medicine. But long continued use of this medi-
cine will cure the complaint. Leucorrboea or
Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and female, Dis-
eases, arecommonly soon relievedand ultimate-
ly cured by its purifyingand Invigoratingeffect.
Minute directions for each cuse are found in our
Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheumatism and
Gout, when caused by accumulations of extra-
neous matters in the bloodl yield quickly to it,
usalso Liver Complaints, !torpidity, Congestion
or Inflammation of the Liver, and Jaundice,
when arising, as they often do, from the rank-
lingpoisons inthe blood. This Sarsaparilla isa
great restorer for the strength and vigor of the
system.. Those who are languid and listless,despondent, sleepless and troubled with ner-vous apprehensionsor fears, orany of the affec-
tions symptomatic of weakness, will mid imme-
diate relief and convincing evidence of its res-
torative power upon trial. Prepared by

DR. J. U. AYEIt CO, Lowell, lass:
Practical and Analytical Chemist's.

SOLD HY ALL DRUGGLSTSEVERYWHERE
upll--lwiLtw

AYER'S
Hair Vigor,

FOR THE RENOVATION OFTHEHAIR

THE GREAT DESIDERATUNI OF THE AGE

A dressing which 'sat onceagreeable, healthy
and effectual for preserving the -hair. FADED
OS GRAY HAIR I$ SOON .RIZTOSED TO ITS OItI-
GINAt COLOR AND Tug GLOSS AND FRESHNESS
OF 'remit. Thin hair is thickened, fallinghair
is checked, and baldness often, though not al-
ways, cured by its Use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glands atrophied and decayed. lint sneb as re-
main can be saved for usefulness by this appli-
cation. Instead of fonling-the hair with a. palsy
sediment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hairfrom turn-
ing grayor fallingoff, and consequently prevent
baldness. Free front those deleterious sub-
stances which make some preparations danger-
ous and injuriousto thehair, the Vigorcan only
benefit butnot harituits Ifwanted merely fora

11 A I It •DRESS G ,

nothimr, else eau be found so desirable. Con-
taining neither oil nor dye,lt doesnot soil white
cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving
itarich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by
Dn. T. C. AYER & Co.,

Practical and Analytteal Chow.fats,
_ _ _ _LOWELL, MASS,

ont.3l'Mlychal PRICIER] 60

1000 LIVES LOST!
ONE LIFE SAVED. '

bfothers, why will you let your children
waste away and-die? • - •

'Thousands oflives are yearly lost for the wantof a Safe, certain and pleasant remedy for

REXFORD'-S
• MEDICATED

GINGERBREAD .NUTSsnppty thls-Wanti. are pleasant to take,
act:promptly.and are perfectly harmless.

CHILDREN CRY FOR. THEM..
One dose lately relieved t. child ofover' onethousand worms, and saved its life. Do not de-lay. Use them at once,- and see yourchildrenspeedily restored to health.Forsale by all druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
- F. C.WELLS SCO., Proprietors

apls-lythtnvl - - • -New York.
•TEAM -PRINTING:---Call at the§ Steam Printing House of the COLUMBIA17:rear of Columbia. National Bartic;:and-oir-amine specimensofLetterIlearlaXotes,Cardstke

"Ik;VEDDIN'CARDSI neatlypriG-titAd at tble Office


